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वायु �दषूण आपके �दल क  सेहत के $लए &कस हद तक है खतरनाक? जान, डॉ/टर क  राय (Dainik 

Jagran: 20191111) 

 

 वायु �दषूण (Air Pollution) म� थोड़े समय या लंबे समय तक रहने का आपके �दल के �वा��य 

(Heart Health) पर �या असर पड़ता है, और इसके कारण आपको कौन सी बीमा&रयां हो सकती ह'? 

जान� सी)नयर का*ड ,योलॉिज�ट डॉ. संतोष कुमार डोरा से। 

1पछले ह3ते के मुकाबले इस ह3ते वायु �दषूण (Air Pollution) कुछ कम हुआ है। मगर �द5ल6 

एनसीआर, पंजाब और ह&रयाणा के 8यादातर इलाक9 म� अभी भी वायु�दषूण का �तर 250-300 के 

ऊपर ह6 बना हुआ है। इस मा<ा म� भी �दषूण सेहत के =लए बहुत खतरनाक हो सकता है। आमतौर पर 

लोग यह6 मानते ह' ?क �दषूण के कारण फेफड़9 (Lungs) या सांस कA बीमार6 (respiratory Problems) 

हो जाती है, मगर �या आप जानते ह' ?क वायु �दषूण का असर आपके �दल के �वा��य पर भी बहुत 

अBधक पड़ता है। �दल हमारे शर6र का सबसे महEवपूण, और सबसे नाजुक अंग है। इस=लए अगर �दल 

पर ?कसी तरह कA आचं आती है, तो जीवन खतरे म� पड़ जाता है। वायु �दषूण �दल को कैसे और 

?कतना �भा1वत करता है, इस संदभ, म� हमने डॉ. संतोष कुमार डोरा (Senior Cardiologist, Asian 

Heart Institute, Mumbai) से बातचीत कA। उHह6ं से जान� इसके खतरनाक �भाव9 के बारे म�। 

�या वायु �दषूण का �दल कA सेहत पर कोई असर पड़ता है? 

कई �टडीज इस बारे म� बताती ह' वायु �दषूण म� रहने थोड़े समय या लंबे समय तक रहने का �दल कA 

सेहत पर �भाव पड़ता है। कुछ अJययन9 म� यह बात भी सामने आई है ?क लंबे समय तक PM2.5 से 

भरे माहौल म� रहने के कारण �ीमेKयोर आटL&रयो��लेलो=सस (Premature Arteriosclerosis) का 

खतरा बढ़ जाता है। 2014 म� �का=शत एक बड़े पैमाने के यूरो1पयन अJययन म� सामने आया था ?क 

PM 10 कA मा<ा म� सालाना 10µg/m3 कA बढ़ोEतर6 हाट, अटैक के खतरे को 12% तक बढ़ा सकती है, 

जब?क PM2.5 कA मा<ा म� सालाना 5µg/m3 कA बढ़ोEतर6 इस खतरे को 13% तक बढ़ा सकती है। 

इसी तरह एक अHय अJययन म� बताया गया था ?क िजन म�हलाओ ंका घर Pबजी रोड (सड़क) से 50 

मीटर दरू था, उनम� हाट, अटैक का खतरा उन म�हलाओ ंकA अपेQा 38% 8यादा था, जो सड़क से आधे 

?कलोमीटर या इससे 8यादा के दायरे म� रहती थीं। इस=लए ये बात साफ हो जाती है ?क �दषूण का �दल 

कA सेहत पर असर पड़ता है। 

वायु �दषूण �दल को ?कस तरह �भा1वत करता है? 



हवा म� मौजूद बेहद मह6न और माइRो पा�ट,कल, जो PM2.5 से भी छोटे ह', वे ?कसी भी तरह के ?फ5टर 

म� नह6ं आ पाते ह'। ये पा�ट,कल सीधे आपकA सांस9 के ज&रए आपके खून म� �वेश कर जाते ह'। इसके 

बाद ये शर6र के सकु, लेटर6 =स�टम म� Rॉ)नक इH3लेमेशन (अंदSनी सूजन) का कारण बनते ह' और 

Blood Vessels (र�त =शराओं) म� �वेश करके उसकA अंदSनी द6वार को डमेैज कर देते ह'। खासकर 

उन र�त =शराओं को जो आपके Tदय (Heart) और मि�तUक (Brain) तक र�त (खून) पहंुचाती ह'। 

यह6 सम�या एथेरो��लेरो=सस और Vलॉ?कंग का कारण बनती है। 

�या वायु �दषूण के कारण �दल कA धड़कन पर भी असर पड़ता है? 

जी हां, अJययन तो यह6 बताते ह' ?क वायु �दषूण के कारण कई तरह के एर6)Wया (Arrhythmia) का 

खतरा बढ़ता है। एर6)Wया एक ऐसी सम�या है, िजसम� Tदय कA ग)त सामाHय से धीरे या तेज होती 

रहती है। इसके अलावा वायु �दषूण के असर से अचानक का*ड ,यक अरे�ट कA सम�या भी हो सकती 

है। 

�या वायु �दषूण के कारण सीने म� दद, कA =शकायत हो सकती है? 

हां, Pब5कुल। जैसा ?क पहले ह6 बताया जा चुका है ?क वायु �दषूण के कारण Vलड वेस5स Vलॉक हो 

सकते ह' और एथेरो��लेरो=सस कA ि�थ)त पैदा हो सकती है, िजसके कारण सीने म� दद, कA =शकायत 

हो सकती है। अगर Vलॉकेज बड़ा हो जाए, तो Yयि�त को एंजाइना कA भी सम�या हो सकती है। 

एंजाइना ऐसी ि�थ)त है, जब ?कसी Yयि�त को काम के दौरान अचानक सीने म� तेज दद, कA सम�या 

होने लगती है। खतरनाक ि�थ)तय9 म� यह6 एंजाइना रे�ट (आराम) कA ि�थ)त म� भी हो सकता है। 

वायु �दषूण के कारण �दल से जुड़ी कौन सी बीमा&रयां हो सकती ह'? 

हवा म� घुले PM2.5 और PM10 पा�ट,क5स कई तरह कA �दल कA बीमा&रय9 का कारण बन सकते ह' 

जैसे- एंजाइना, हाट, अटैक, अचानक का*ड ,यक अरे�ट, आ�ट,यल ?फPZलेशन (Atrial Fibrillation), 

�[ोक, हाई Vलड �ेशर (Hypertension) और हाट, फे5योर (Heart Failure) आ�द। 

 

 

 

 

 



सांस संबंधी बीमार6 

सांस संबंधी बीमार6 के चलते �द8ल6 म, रोज 27 मौत,, हर प;रवार इलाज पर खच= कर रहा 1.16 लाख 

>पये (Amar Ujala: 20191111) 

 

https://www.amarujala.com/india-news/praja-foundation-report-revealed-that-every-family-

of-delhi-spending-rs-1-16-lakh-on-health 

 

खास बात� 

चार साल म� केवल पांच �दन सांस लेने लायक थी हवा 

�द5ल6 म� डाय&रया के कारण 2018-19 म� सबसे 8यादा 5.14 लाख लोग हुए बीमार 

डायPबट6ज दसूरे नंबर पर सबसे 8यादा लोग9 को बना रह6 बीमार 

अ�पताल9 म� 34 फAसद6 �वा��यक=म,य9 कA कमी 

�द5ल6 का वाय ु�दषूण जानलेवा साPबत हो रहा है। �दषूण के कारण लोग9 को \वास संबंधी गंभीर 

बीमा&रयां हो रह6 ह' और इनकA वजह से �)त�दन कम से कम 27 लोग9 कA जान जा रह6 है। �द5ल6 वाले 

अपनी कमाई का लगभग 9.8 फAसद6 �ह�सा केवल इलाज पर खच, कर देते ह', जो �)त प&रवार लगभग 

1.16 लाख ]पये वा1ष,क होता है। क� ^6य �दषूण )नयं<ण बोड, के आकंड़9 के मुताPबक �द5ल6 म� 1पछले 

चार साल9 म� केवल पांच �दन हवा 'अKछ_' ि�थ)त म� रह6, जब?क तीन मह6ने वायु कA गुणवEता 'बेहद 

खराब' �तर कA रह6। हवा कA इस खराब ि�थ)त कA कAमत �द5ल6 के लोग9 को जान देकर चुकानी पड़ 

रह6 है।  

डाय&रया के मर6ज सबसे 8यादा   

अगर बीमा&रय9 के आधार पर बात कर� , तो �द1ूषत पानी के कारण होने वाला डाय&रया सभी �कार कA 

बीमा&रय9 म� सबसे ऊपर है। वष, 2018-19 म� पांच लाख से 8यादा (5,14,052) लोग9 को डाय&रया होना 

&रकॉड, ?कया गया (वष, 2018 म� 36,426 =शकायत� पानी कA खराब स`लाई कA &रकॉड, कA गa)। जब?क 

डायPबट6ज के कारण 3,27,799 गंभीर पी*ड़त लोग9 ने सरकार6 या �ाइवेट अ�पताल9 म� अपना इलाज 

कराया है। इस दौरान हाइपरट�शन के 3,11,396 और ट6बी के 68,722 मर6ज सामने आए। 



लोग9 को �वा��य बीमा के बारे म� नह6ं पता 

�जा फाउंडेशन और हंसा &रसच, के एक अJययन म� यह बात सामने आई है ?क क� ^ सरकार के इतने 

�चार के बावजूद 8यादातर लोग9 को �वा��य बीमाओ ं के बारे म� कोई जानकार6 नह6ं है। सवb म� 

शा=मल 25 हजार लोग9 म� से केवल 14 फAसद6 लोग9 को �वा��य बीमाओ ंकA जानकार6 थी, इनम� 

सबसे 8यादा लोग9 को केवल आयुUमान योजना के कारण ?कसी �वा��य सेवा के 1वषय म� पता था। 

�वा��य क=म,य9 कA भार6 कमी 

सवb के मुताPबक, एमसीडी के अ�पताल9 म� 21 फAसद6 �वा��य क=म,य9 (31 �दसंबर 2018 तक) के पद 

खाल6 पड़े हुए ह', जब?क पैरामे*डकल �टाफ के लगभग आधे पद &र�त ह'। वह6ं �द5ल6 सरकार के 

अ�पताल9 म� एक )तहाई (34%) मे*डकल और 29 फAसद6 पैरामे*डकल �टाफ का पद &र�त है। �टाफ 

म� ये कमी उस ि�थ)त म� है जब?क सरकार� �वा��य के =लए आवं�टत कुल बजट का पूरा इ�तेमाल भी 

नह6ं कर पाती ह'। वष, 2018-19 म� कुल �दए गए बजट का 20 फAसद6 इ�तेमाल ह6 नह6ं हो पाया। 

�द5ल6 म� केवल 203 मोह5ला �ल6)नक 

�द5ल6 सरकार ने चुनाव के समय �देश म� एक हजार मुह5ला �ल6)नक �था1पत करने कA बात कह6 

थी, ले?कन आज कA ि�थ)त म� �द5ल6 म� केवल 203 मोह5ला �ल6)नक काम कर रह6 ह'। माच, 2019 म� 

यह संcया केवल 191 ह6 थी। ये आकंड़े इस संदभ, म� महEवपूण, ह' �य9?क सवb म� शा=मल 41 फAसद6 

लोग सरकार6 अ�पताल9 म� इलाज करवाते ह', जब?क 47 फAसद6 लोग �ाइवेट अ�पताल9 म� अपना 

इलाज करवाते ह'। 12 फAसद6 लोग दोन9 ह6 �कार के अ�पताल9 म� अपना इलाज करवाते ह'।   

27 हजार प&रवार9 से संपक,  

�जा फाउंडेशन के मुताPबक, इस सवb के =लए �द5ल6 के सभी 272 वाडd म� कम से कम दस `वाइंeस से 

कुल 27 हजार प&रवार9 से संपरक् ?कया गया। सबसे 8यादा जवाब सूचना के अBधकार यानी 

आरट6आई के ज&रये इकgे ?कए गए। सवb के आकंड़े अ�पताल9 कA बजाय �द5ल6 वाल9 के घर9 से =लए 

गए। �य9?क अ�पताल9 म� बाहर6 लोग9 भी इलाज कराते ह'।  इससे अकेले �द5ल6 कA �वा��य 

सु1वधाओ ंकA जानकार6 hामक हो सकती थी। 

 

 

 



अ@यAधक महंगा इलाज 

दवा से मुनाफे का बेरहम कारोबार (Dainik Tribune: 20191111) 

 

https://www.dainiktribuneonline.com/2019/11/%e0%a4%a6%e0%a4%b5%e0%a4%be-

%e0%a4%b8%e0%a5%87-

%e0%a4%ae%e0%a5%81%e0%a4%a8%e0%a4%be%e0%a4%ab%e0%a5%87-

%e0%a4%95%e0%a4%be-

%e0%a4%ac%e0%a5%87%e0%a4%b0%e0%a4%b9%e0%a4%ae-

%e0%a4%95%e0%a4%be%e0%a4%b0/ 

 

1पछले �दन9 सैल टे�नोलॉजी म� काम करने के =लए वैiा)नक9 को नोबेल पुर�कार =मला है। बताया जा 

रहा है ?क उनकA खोज से पता चला ?क सैल आ�सीजन के साथ कैसे &रए�ट करते ह'। इससे 

र�ता5पता (एनी=मया) और क' सर के इलाज म� सफलता =मलेगी। अKछा है ?क ऐसा हो ?क क' सर जैसी 

बीमार6 से लड़ाई आसान हो। साथ ह6 इसका इलाज अEयBधक महंगा न होकर स�ता हो, िजससे ?क 

गर6ब आदमी कA भी जान बच सके। 

क' सर से )नपटने के =लए अ�सर हम 1वiापन देखते ह' ?क क' सर लाइलाज नह6ं है। मगर, यह कोई नह6ं 

बताता ?क क' सर का इलाज करवाते-करवाते आदमी कंगाल हो जाता है। उसके बत,न-भांडे तक Pबक 

जाते ह', मगर अBधकांश मामल9 म� वह पूर6 तरह ठ_क नह6ं होता। बीमार6 कभी भी लौटकर उसे अपनी 

जकड़न म� ले लेती है। साल9 पहले इस लेkखका ने एक डा�टर के बारे म� एक पP<का म� पढ़ा था, िजसे 

क' सर हुआ था। उसने अपनी पEनी से आlह ?कया ?क वह इसका इलाज नह6ं कराना चाहता �य9?क 

उसे पता था ?क जो भी थोड़ी बहुत बचत है वह बेहद महंगे इलाज म� लग जाएगी और उसके जाने के 

बाद प&रवार का �या होगा। इस लेkखका कA एक प&रBचत म�हला बहुत युवा अव�था म� क' सर से 

�भा1वत हुई। इलाज कराते-कराते अंत म� यह हालत हुई ?क शर6र पर कAमोथेरैपी ने भी काम करना बंद 

कर �दया। कुछ ह6 साल9 म� उसके आठ आपरेशन हुए, मगर वह बच न सकA और प&रवार का पैसा 

इतना खच, हुआ ?क रोट6 के भी लाले पड़ गए। 

सच तो यह है ?क क' सर दवा बनाने वाल6 कmप)नय9 के =लए बहुत फायदे का सौदा है। हाल ह6 म� आई 

एक &रपोट, म� खुलासा हुआ था ?क अमे&रका तक म� डा�टर9 ने उन लोग9 को क' सर बता �दया, िजHह� 

क' सर था ह6 नह6ं। 1पछले �दन9 फेसबुक पर एक मु�हम चल6 थी, िजसम� कहा गया था ?क क' सर कुछ 

नह6ं है, =सवाय 1वटा=मन 17 कA कमी के। यह Pब5कुल वैसा ह6 है जैसा ?क अरसा पहले �कवn रोग 



1वटा=मन-सी कA कमी के कारण, बहुत जानलेवा होता था। ले?कन अब इसका नाम भी कह6ं सुनाई नह6ं 

देता। 

मशहूर प<कार आलोक तोमर क' सर का =शकार हुए थे। उHह9ने एक वेबसाइट पर पूर6 सीर6ज =लखी थी 

?क कैसे क' सर कA दवाओ ं के नाम पर lाहक या मर6ज को लूटा जाता है। यह सब अ�पताल9, दवा 

बनाने वाल6 कmप)नय9 और डा�टर9 कA =मल6भगत के कारण होता है। 

वैiा)नक खोज9 का वह जमाना जा चुका है, जब खोज� मनुUय के भले के =लए हुआ करती थीं। ?कसी भी 

रोग का खाEमा करने के बारे म� सोचा जाता था। मैडम �यूर6 ने रे*डयम कA खोज कA थी। मगर अपनी 

इस खोज को उHह9ने मानवता कA भलाई के =लए सम1प,त कर �दया। आज ऐसा नह6ं है। हर शोध के 

पीछे अ�सर कोई न कोई कारपोरेट खड़ा रहता है। उसके )न�हत �वाथ, होते ह'। बहुत से मामल9 म� 

वैiा)नक9 को पहले से यह तक बता �दया जाता है ?क उHह� कौन से )नUकष, )नकालने ह'। इसके पीछे 

कmपनी के उEपाद9 को लोक1�य करने और उनसे मनुाफा कमाने कA cवा�हश रहती है। अब दवा 

बनाकर कोई मानवता कA सेवा नह6ं करना चाहता। वे दवा से केवल मुनाफा और मुनाफा कमाना चाहते 

ह'—नाम भले ह6 लोग9 कA सेवा का हो। 1पछले �दन9 एक बहुत बड़ी अमे&रकA कmपनी के सीईओ ने कहा 

था ?क उसकA Bचतंा कं8यूमर या मर6ज नह6ं, उसके अपने शेयर हो5डस, ह', िजनके मुनाफे का Jयान 

उसे हर हाल म� रखना है। इन महाशय ने अपनी दवाओ ंकA कAमत सैकड़9 गुना बढ़ा द6। जब आलोचना 

हुई तो Pब5कुल न शरमाए न दवाओ ंकA कAमत� कम कAं। इस आदमी को अमे&रका म� मो�ट हेटेड मैन 

कहा जाता है। 

साल9 पहले डॉ. 1व)नक टाइप वन डायPबट6ज पर काम कर रहे थे। उHह9ने इन गैप नाम से जीन थेरैपी 

खोजी। उनका कहना था ?क इससे टाइप वन को पूर6 तरह से ठ_क ?कया जा सकता है। उनकA इस 

&रसच, म� इंसु=लन बनाने वाल6 एक बहुत बड़ी कmपनी आBथ,क मदद कर रह6 थी। जब डॉ. 1व)नक 

कmपनी के कता,-धता, के पास पहंुचे और उHह� अपनी खोज के बारे म� बताया तो कता,-धता, साहब बोले 

?क अगर आपकA खोज से टाइप वन ठ_क हो गई तो हमारा बनाया इंसु=लन कौन खर6देगा। हम �या 

कर�गे। इसके बाद डॉ. 1व)नक के काम को पूर6 तरह से रोक �दया गया। सोBचए, अगर डायPबट6ज कA 

यह दवा बन जाती तो ?कतने बKचे इस रोग से मु�त हो जाते। टाइप वन डायPबट6ज अ�सर बKच9 को 

होती है और जीवनभर उHह� इंसु=लन लेना पड़ता है। तरह-तरह के दUु�भाव होते ह', वे अलग। 

दवा बनाने वाल6 कmप)नय9 को मालूम है ?क बीमार मनुUय और उसके घर वाले उसे ?कसी भी कAमत 

पर ठ_क करना चाहते ह'। इसी=लए वे मनमा?फक दाम बढ़ाती ह'। कई बार तो दाम लागत के मुकाबले 

सैकड़9 गुना अBधक होते ह' जैसा ?क आलोक तोमर ने =लखा था। ये कmप)नयां इतनी सmपHन और 



ताकतवर ह' ?क ?कसी को भी �ठकाने लगा देती ह'। बड़े-बड़े राजनेताओं के इनम� शेयस, होते ह'। इसका 

फायदा भी इHह�  =मलता है। ?कसी भी 1वरोध को राजनी)त कA शि�त के ज&रए दबा �दया जाता है। 

तरह-तरह के रसायन9 के इ�तेमाल और उoयोग ने जो अलामत� द)ुनया को सpपी ह', उनका ख=मयाजा 

गmभीर रोग9 के Sप म� लोग9 को भुगतना पड़ता है। क' सर उHह6ं बीमा&रय9 म� से एक है। कmप)नयां )नत 

नई दवा तो बनाती ह', मगर वे इस रोग के खाEमे के =लए शायद ह6 कुछ करती ह'। सरकार9 कA 

�दलच�पी भी ऐसी &रसच, म� नह6ं होती। 

आदमी �या करे। कहां जाए। पहले जहां सोचता था ?क अ�पताल म� जाएगा तो ठ_क होकर आएगा। 

मगर अब अ�पताल9 के वे ?क�से भी आम हो चले ह', जहां मर6ज के आते ह6 उसकA जेब ?कस-?कस 

�कार से ढ6ल6 कA जाए, यह सोचा जाता है। बहुत से बड़े अ�पताल9 का नाम भी ऐसी कारगुजा&रय9 म� 

आता रहता है। हाल ह6 म� एक अखबार ने अ�पताल, �बंधन, दवा बनाने वाल6 कmप)नय9 और डा�टर9 

कA =मल6भगत पर कई �दन तक एक सीर6ज छापी थी। पढ़कर र9गटे खड़े हो जाते थे। िजन अ�पताल9 

को मं�दर और िजन डा�टर9 देवता मानकर बीमार लोग वहां जाते ह', ले?कन इलाज के नाम पर उनका 

भरोसा कैसे तोड़ा जाता है, कैसे उHह� लूटा जाता है, इसके ?क�से आए �दन आते रहते ह'। मगर, इस 

तरह कA मुनाफाखोर6 पर कोई लगाम नह6ं लगाई जाती है। 

 

 

 

Mental Health 

Tackling paedophilia: psychologists open doors for those seeking help (The Indian 

Express: 20191111) 

 

https://indianexpress.com/article/india/tackling-paedophilia-psychologists-open-doors-for-

those-seeking-help-6113538/ 

 

The World Health Organisation (WHO) terms paedophilia as a mental disorder, with patients 

suffering from persistent sexual interest in children. 

Sexual crimes against minors is a punishable offence under The Protection of Children From 

Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act. 



Over the last four years, at least 300 people with suspected paedophilic tendencies have 

reached out for counselling support on an online portal, and another 30 have contacted 

counsellors through a network of psychologists and psychiatrists based in Mumbai and Pune. 

Two psychologists in Mumbai, and four in Pune are slowly trying to expand training amongst 

experts on treatment of this disorder. 

The World Health Organisation (WHO) terms paedophilia as a mental disorder, with patients 

suffering from persistent sexual interest in children. 

In Pune, KEM Hospital Research Centre runs a clinic to assess and counsel such individuals. 

Thirty individuals have so far reached out to the clinic. The fear of social stigma frequently 

scares people away from discussions on the problem, and prevents help from reaching them. 

“The disorder cannot be cured, but the behaviour of a person can be controlled. We teach 

patients coping mechanisms, and give them anti-depressants to alleviate stress,” Dr Vasudeo 

Paralikar, head of the psychiatry unit in KEM, Pune, said. Dr Paralikar counsels such patients 

to stay away from jobs such as those of teachers or schoolbus drivers, where there is frequent 

association with minors. 

Prof Klaus Beier, director of the Institute of Sexology and Sexual Medicine in Berlin’s 

Charité University, estimates that at least 1 per cent of the male population suffers from 

paedophilia, with symptoms manifesting since adolescence. 

In 2005, Beier started a clinic to counsel paedophiles in Berlin. In 2015, a similar initiative 

was started in India. He has so far held workshops for over 50 psychologists to raise 

awareness on treatment. 

Sexual crimes against minors is a punishable offence under The Protection of Children From 

Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act. The network of psychologists is currently focussed on 

helping people at the lower threshold of the disorder, and have not been booked under the 

Act. 

Heard in BJP corridors: How will Shiv Sena explain betraying mandate & Hindutva plank 

“A lot of psychologists and psychiatrists have never heard of paedophilia treatment. They 

don’t know how to tackle if a patient with this disorder turns up. It is not taught in books. 

Paedophilia is different from child abuse, and can be controlled through medication and 

counselling,” Beier told The Indian Express. 

Last year, the Pune clinic received a 60-year-old salesman from rural Maharashtra who 

complained that he fantasised about young boys and was afraid of ruining his marital life. 

“He knew it was wrong, but remained in dilemma. We gave him anti-depressants and 

counselled him. He travelled 800 km to seek our help. His wife didn’t know about this,” Dr 

Beier said. The 60-year-old remains on regular follow-ups. 

Mumbai-based psychologist Janhvi Doshi said stigma compels patients to not disclose their 

condition to their families or therapists. “Sometimes they may not understand they are 



paedophiles at all. We have to make careful diagnosis. We are encouraging people to reach 

out anonymously through our online portal. People suffering from paedophilia suffer from 

stress and severe depression,” Doshi said. 

The portal, called ‘Troubled Desire’, allows a person to anonymously log in and undergo 

therapeutic counselling sessions. In severe cases, a physical session is advised, and patients 

are given medication. In 2018, a hotline (number 18001238905) was started for those who 

wanted to seek help by telephone. 

Explained: How global credit ratings work 

Treatment generally involves long-term psychotherapy and drugs to alter sex drive and 

reduce testosterone levels. Dr Shubhangi Parkar, head of the psychiatry department in KEM 

Hospital, Mumbai, who is monitoring several government mental health programs, has 

treated only two patients of paedophilia in her entire career. 

“They were both brought by their families, who did not recognise the disorder but found 

something wrong in the behaviour of the men,” she said, adding that due to low awareness, 

diagnosis is often difficult. 

“Paedophiles are different from psychopaths who abuse children. The diagnosis is different 

for both. Although it is a disorder, not every person with this disorder necessarily abuses a 

minor,” Parkar said, adding that India lacks awareness on this disorder. 

In Germany, programmes like “Kein Taeter warden” (Don’t offend) have brought attention to 

the treatment of this disorder. Beier has assessed 1,500 people suffering from paedophilia 

there. 

 

 

 

Anaemia 

Telling numbers: Anaemia among men; how it varies among age groups, states (The 

Indian Express: 20191111) 

 

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/telling-numbers-anaemia-among-men-how-it-

varies-among-age-groups-states-6113449/ 

 

Among age groups, men in the group 20-34 years had the lowest probability of having 

anaemia, while actual prevalence was lowest in the age group 50-54, at 7.8%. 



Among men with anaemia, 21.7% had moderate or severe anaemia; among women with 

anaemia, 53.2% had moderate or severe anaemia. 

A recent study published in The Lancet Global Health, which looked at anaemia among men 

in India, found that nearly a quarter of them (23.2% in a sample of 1 lakh men) in the age 

group 15-54 had some form of anaemia (The Indian Express, November 9). The study also 

covered 6 lakh women. 

Cases among men ranged from moderate or severe (5.1%) to severe anaemia (0.5%). Among 

age groups, men in the group 20-34 years had the lowest probability of having anaemia, 

while actual prevalence was lowest in the age group 50-54, at 7.8%. The prevalence was 

higher for younger age groups. Among men with anaemia, 21.7% had moderate or severe 

anaemia; among women with anaemia, 53.2% had moderate or severe anaemia. 

Among the states, the highest prevalence of any anaemia was in Bihar, with 32.9% of the 

men reporting it. This is followed by West Bengal (30.46%), Jharkhand (30.3%), Meghalaya 

(29.13%) and Odisha (28.45%). The lowest prevalence among men was in Manipur (9.19%), 

followed by Mizoram (9.78%), Nagaland (10.23%), Goa (10.68%) and Kerala (11.77%). 

The World Health Organization defines anaemia as a condition in which the number of red 

blood cells or their oxygen-carrying capacity is insufficient to meet physiological needs. 

Anaemia in men can cause fatigue, lethargy, creates difficulty in concentrating, thereby 

reducing the quality of life and decreasing economic productivity. 

An estimated 1.9 billion people had anaemia in 2013, which is 27% of the world’s 

population, and 93% of these cases occur in low- and middle-income countries. Factors such 

as consuming smokeless tobacco, being underweight, level of urbanisation and household 

wealth are associated with a higher probability of developing the disease. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Anti-rabies vaccine 

Anti-rabies vaccine now available at govt health centres (The Tribune:20191111) 

 

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/punjab/anti-rabies-vaccine-now-available-at-govt-health-

centres/859147.html 

 

The Health Department will be providing the serum, which is a costly medicine given in 

grade-3 bite 

Due to non-availability of ARS (immunoglobulin) at government hospitals, patients had to 

pay a hefty price from their own pocket for the drug, which cost around Rs 2,000- 5,000 

In a major relief to dog bite patients, anti-rabies serum (ARS) or rabies immunoglobulin — 

which is a protection mechanism in case of severe bite and is injected before regular vaccine 

— will now be available at all major government hospitals and health centres. 

The Health Department will be providing the serum, which is a costly medicine given in 

grade-3 bite. 

Notably, a grade-3 dog bite is a single or multiple transdermal bite with contamination of 

mucous membrane with salvia. Severe cuts may require a dose of anti-rabies serum, which 

works against rabies virus before the vaccine’s effect kicks in. Without serum, the vaccine is 

of no use and victim may die within a few days. 

Of the total dog bite cases, more than 50 per cent were of grade-3, said epidemiologists, who 

needed immunoglobulin to be administered before the vaccine. 

Significantly, on non-availability of ARS (immunoglobulin) at government hospitals, poor 

patients had to pay a hefty price from their own pocket for the said drug which cost around 

Rs 2,000- 5,000 depending on a dosage. 

Experts said with over one lakh dog bite cases every year in the state, the availability of ARS 

would save many lives in future. 

The life of a poor patient could be saved at Government Rajindra Hospital due to the 

availability of ARS on Monday. “The dog who had bitten the victim had died. Therefore, if 

the patient would not have been administered ARS on Monday, he would have died,” said a 

doctor at the hospital. 

Dr Sumeet Singh, district epidemiologist, said ARS had now been added in the essential drug 

list. Consequently, it would be available at all major hospitals. “With the availability of the 

serum, many lives will be saved now. The drug is expensive and victims in most of the cases 

were poor,” he added. 



Dementia 

Does childhood cognition predict dementia risk later in life? (Medical News Today: 

20191111) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326966.php#1 

 

To what extent do factors such as education and socioeconomic position affect our thinking 

skills and memory over time? Not as much as one might think, a new study suggests. 

New research finds that cognitive ability at age 8 may indicate future risk of dementia. 

The study set out to investigate what influences a person's cognitive ability — that is, their 

ability to think, reason, and remember — over a lifetime. 

The researchers hoped that by getting an insight into what impacts people's cognitive ability, 

they might be able to shed some light on factors that lead to cognitive decline in later life, 

including Alzheimer's disease and other forms of dementia. 

Dementia, which affects around 5.8 million people in the United States, can cause a decline 

in a person's ability to solve problems, remember, speak, and think. In its most severe form, 

dementia has a significant impact on a person's ability to carry out daily tasks. 

But what if there was a way to understand the factors that may affect cognitive decline? 

Predicting what may influence cognitive health in later life could help stave off cognitive 

impairment. 

The results of the study now appear in the journal Neurology. Its authors set out to compare 

the results of thinking and memory tests in people at 8 years old and 70 years old. 

The researchers looked at 502 people who had all been born in the same week in 1946. They 

had all taken cognitive tests at age 8 and again at ages 69–71. 

The researchers behind the new study were looking for factors that might serve to predict 

thinking and memory performance later in life, such as education level and socioeconomic 

status. 

"Finding these predictors is important," says study author Jonathan M. Schott, of University 

College London in the United Kingdom. 

"If we can understand what influences an individual's cognitive performance in later life, we 

can determine which aspects might be modifiable by education or lifestyle changes like 

exercise, diet, or sleep, which may, in turn, slow the development of cognitive decline." 

Children who performed highly did so at 70 



The participants took a number of tests that measured skills such as memory, language, 

orientation, and concentration. In one test, for example — which was similar to one they had 

taken as children — they had to look at geometric shapes and spot the missing piece out of 

five options. 

The researchers looked at sex, childhood ability, education, and socioeconomic status, which 

they determined by the participants' occupation at age 53. 

They found that the ability to think as a child tallied with the scores they achieved over 60 

years later. Those who performed in the top 25% as children, for example, were likely to hold 

their position in the top 25% at 70 years of age. 

Not only that, but women outperformed men when it came to thinking speed and tests of 

memory. 

Education also had an effect. Those with a college degree, for example, scored around 16% 

higher than those who had left school before age 16. 

Higher socioeconomic status did not have a significant impact on cognitive performance. 

Those who had been professionals, for example, recalled an average of 12 details from a 

story, while those who had had manual jobs remembered 11 details, on average. 

The participants also underwent detailed MRI scans and PET scans to look for beta-amyloid 

plaques in the brain. These are markers of Alzheimer's disease. Alzheimer's is the most 

common form of dementia, accounting for 60–80% of all dementia cases. 

The researchers found that the participants with beta-amyloid plaques scored lower on the 

tests. For example, on a missing pieces test, these participants scored 8% lower, on average. 

They found no link between the presence of plaques and childhood cognitive ability, 

socioeconomic status, education, or sex. 

"Our study found that small differences in thinking and memory associated with amyloid 

plaques in the brain are detectable in older adults even at an age when those who are destined 

to develop dementia are still likely to be many years away from having symptoms." 

Jonathan M. Schott 

"Continued follow-up of these individuals and future studies are needed to determine how to 

best use these findings to more accurately predict how a person's thinking and memory will 

change as they age." 

The study was limited in that all participants were white. For this reason, it is difficult to say 

whether or not the findings will apply to other populations. 

 

 



Diabetes 

A compound in avocados may reduce type 2 diabetes (Medical News Today:20191111) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326964.php#4 

 

A fat molecule found only in avocados shows signs of strengthening insulin sensitivity, 

according to research in mice. 

Avocados contain a compound that could be a secret weapon against type 2 diabetes. 

Avocados aren't merely a tasty addition to a diet — they contain a fat molecule that may 

safely reduce insulin resistance. 

A study by researchers from the University of Guelph, in Canada, suggests that this 

compound, which avocados alone contain, may forestall or prevent the hallmark of type 2 

diabetes in mice. 

The team also tested the safety of this compound in human participants. They have published 

a summary of their findings in the journal Molecular Nutrition & Food Research. 

The problem with type 2 diabetes 

Type 2 diabetes prevents the body from successfully processing glucose, or sugar, in the 

blood. 

In people without diabetes, this processing happens with the assistance of the pancreatic 

hormone insulin. In people who have diabetes, the body either does not produce enough of 

the hormone, or it cannot use it effectively. 

Either type of diabetes can cause too much glucose to remain in the blood, an unhealthy state 

that — if left unmanaged — can cause a range of serious issues, including heart disease, 

stroke, and kidney or nerve damage. 

"We advocate healthy eating and exercise as solutions to the problem, but that's difficult for 

some people. We've known this for decades, and obesity and diabetes are still a significant 

health problem." 

Nawaz Ahmed, lead author of the paper 

The University of Guelph research, led by an associate professor at the school, Paul 

Spagnuolo, Ph.D., looked particularly at insulin resistance. 

Insulin resistance, say the study's authors, occurs when mitochondria in cells cannot burn 

fatty acids via oxidation sufficiently. In diabetes, that oxidation is incomplete. 



Meet AvoB 

The compound in question is a fat molecule called avocatin B, or AvoB. 

For the study, the researchers fed mice a high fat diet for 8 weeks to promote obesity and 

insulin resistance. Then, the team added AvoB to the diet of half the mice for the next 5 

weeks. 

At the end of the 13 weeks, the mice that had ingested AvoB had gained weight at a slower 

rate than their counterparts, and their insulin sensitivity had increased. 

The researchers conclude that AvoB worked against incomplete mitochondrial fatty acid 

oxidation in the skeletal muscle and pancreas, ensuring the complete oxidation of fats, and 

thus leading to improved glucose tolerance and utilization, enhancing the rodents' insulin 

sensitivity. 

AvoB's safety in humans 

In a separate, double‐blind, placebo‐controlled clinical study in humans, the researchers 

investigated the effects of an AvoB supplement coupled with an average Western diet for 60 

days. 

Dosages were either 50 milligrams (mg) or 200 mg. At the end of the trial, the researchers 

determined that the participants had tolerated the compound well. The team found no 

negative effects in the liver, muscles, or kidneys and no indication of dose dependent toxicity. 

There was also some weight loss among participants, though the authors of the study 

considered it statistically insignificant. 

What's next? 

Spagnuolo and the team are designing clinical trials to assess AvoB's effectiveness in people, 

and they have already received clearance from Health Canada to sell AvoB in powder and 

pill forms, perhaps by next year. 

Unfortunately for sedentary avocado lovers, Spagnuolo cautions that simply eating avocados 

will not provide enough AvoB for a person to gain its potential benefit. 

The amount of the compound varies from fruit to fruit, and it remains unclear — for now — 

exactly how the body extracts it from avocados. 

Further research will reveal whether AvoB will turn out to be a missing piece of a difficult 

diabetes management puzzle. 

 

 

 



Cardiovascular health 

How heavy lifting at work affects cardiovascular health (Medical News Today: 

20191111) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326939.php#1 

 

New research suggests that high intensity, sports based exercise has benefits for 

cardiovascular health, but continual heavy lifting at work may have a negative impact. 

New research shows how strenuous physical activity affects artery health. 

Health experts have consistently promoted the benefits of physical activity, particularly for 

preventing cardiovascular disease, the leading cause of premature fatalities worldwide. 

A study in Hypertension has now begun to look at the effect of different types of exercise on 

a person's cardiovascular health. 

The research finds that some physical activity might actually be detrimental to a person's 

health. 

4 different types of physical activity 

Jean-Philippe Empana of Inserm/Université de Paris, in France, working with colleagues 

from Australia, led the research. 

The authors analyzed data from the 10-year Paris Prospective Study III, which is tracking the 

health of 10,000 people from 50 to 75 years of age. 

As part of that study, participants filled out questionnaires in which physical activity was in 

four different categories: 

high intensity sports activities 

exertion from job-related tasks, such as lifting and moving heavy objects 

low impact exercise from leisure activities, such as walking with friends, gardening, etc 

total physical activity 

"Our idea was to look at whether all types of physical activity are beneficial, or whether, 

under some circumstances, physical activity can be harmful," says Empana. 

"We wanted, in particular, to explore the consequences of physical activity at work, 

especially strenuous physical activity, such as routinely carrying heavy loads, which could 

have a negative impact." 



To track the cardiovascular health of the participants, the researchers examined their arteries, 

using ultrasound imaging of the carotid arteries in their necks. 

Specifically, they measured the sensitivity of the baroreflex mechanism; the baroreflex 

mechanoreceptors in the carotid and aorta blood vessels control the body's rapid response to 

— and accommodation of — changes in blood pressure. 

A compromised baroreflex system increases the likelihood of serious outcomes, including 

cardiac arrest. 

Two aspects of the baroreflex system were measured: 

Mechanical baroreflex, as reflected by arterial stiffness. Problems with this aspect of the 

system are often part of age-related cardiovascular problems. 

Neural baroreflex, or the neural impulses that the mechanoreceptors transmit on the artery 

wall." Neural baroreflex insufficiencies often lead to heart rhythm problems and cardiac 

arrest. 

The major takeaways 

Empana and his colleagues saw two significant trends from their results. 

First, sports based physical activity strengthens the neural baroreflex, thus reducing the 

chances of cardiac issues — as health experts have long been suggesting. 

On the other hand, they found that strenuous exertion at work has a negative effect on both 

arterial stiffness — the mechanical baroreflex — and the neural baroreflex, producing a 

higher risk for heart rhythm problems. 

The authors found no particular connection between leisure activity or total activity and 

either mechanical or neural baroreflex. 

"Our findings," says Empana, "represent a valuable avenue of research for improving our 

understanding of the associations between physical activity and cardiovascular disease. They 

do not suggest that movement at work is harmful for health; instead, they suggest that 

chronic, strenuous activity (such as lifting heavy loads) at work may be." 

Next up for the researchers are attempts to see if these results are consistent across other 

groups of people. 

"This study has major public health implications for physical activity at work," Empana 

concludes. "We now want to expand our analysis to further explore the interactions between 

physical activity and the health status of people in the workplace." 

 

 

 



Physical Activity 

Exercise levels predict lifespan better than smoking, medical history (Medical News 

Today: 20191111) 

 

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326958.php#4 

 

Wearable activity trackers may pave the way for a better method to predict short term death 

risk, suggests a new study, which found that exercise data was more accurate than other risk 

factors, such as smoking and medical history. 

New research suggests that physical activity levels might be a better predictor of lifespan than 

medical history or other lifestyle choices among older adults. 

Being able to make an accurate prediction about a person's risk of death can help them 

prolong their lives. Usually, doctors base these estimates on lifestyle choices, such as 

smoking and alcohol consumption, and health factors, such as cancer or heart disease history. 

But new findings published in The Journal of Gerontology: Medical Sciences suggest that 

wearable activity trackers may provide more reliable predictions. 

Researchers at John Hopkins Medicine in Baltimore, MD, studied the association between 

physical activity and risk of death. 

"We've been interested in studying physical activity and how accumulating it in spurts 

throughout the day could predict mortality because activity is a factor that can be changed, 

unlike age or genetics," says professor Ciprian Crainiceanu, Ph.D., from the Johns Hopkins 

Bloomberg School of Public Health. 

Their work is not the first to find such a link, but, according to the team, the results might be 

some of the first to offer concrete proof that wearable technology works better for predicting 

a person's risk of mortality than other means. 

Using technology to measure exercise 

The study's data set came from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 

(NHANES) carried out in 2003–2004 and 2005–2006. 

Involving almost 3,000 U.S. adults between the ages of 50 and 84, it examined more than 30 

predictors of 5-year all-cause mortality, using survey responses, medical records, and 

laboratory test results. 

Physical activity made up 20 of these predictors, including total activity, time spent doing 

moderate to vigorous activity, and time spent not moving at all. 



To measure such activity, participants — 51% of whom were men — were asked to wear a 

wearable activity tracker on their hip for 7 days in a row. They were told only to remove the 

device when showering, swimming, or sleeping. 

The research team was able to use the data to categorize which factors best predicted death 

risk within the next 5 years. However, they were unable to tell when people were sleeping or 

whether they had removed the tracker for other reasons. 

Physical activity's link to lifespan 

Wearable trackers predicted the risk of death more accurately than surveys and other methods 

that doctors commonly use. 

"The most surprising finding," says lead author Ekaterina Smirnova, M.S., Ph.D., "was that a 

simple summary of measures of activity derived from a hip-worn accelerometer over a week 

outperformed well-established mortality risk factors, such as age, cancer, diabetes, and 

smoking." 

Smirnova is an assistant professor of biostatistics at Virginia Commonwealth University, VA. 

The wearable trackers designated death risk 30% better than smoking-related information did, 

and was 40% more accurate than using data involving stroke or cancer history. 

The researchers found that total daily physical activity was the strongest mortality predictor. 

Age came second, followed by time spent performing moderate to vigorous physical exercise. 

Specifically, examining the amount of physical activity that a person performed between 

noon and 2 p.m. proved to be a better indicator of death risk than more established risk 

factors, such as alcohol consumption and diabetes. 

No guarantees just yet 

Andrew Leroux, co-author and Ph.D. candidate at John Hopkins, says the study confirms "a 

link between physical activity and short term mortality risk in an older population." 

But, he adds, "the data [do not] guarantee that one's risk of mortality is going to be lower with 

more physical activity." 

This does not take away from the fact that wearable tracker measurements, rather than self-

reported data, may help doctors "intervene" more appropriately and therefore improve patient 

health. 

Assistant professor of medicine at the John Hopkins University School of Medicine, Jacek 

Urbanek, Ph.D., notes that "the technology is readily available and relatively inexpensive, so 

it seems feasible to be able to incorporate recommendations for its use into a physician's 

practice." 

But it does mean that further study is necessary. Researchers are hoping to use their findings 

in clinical trials designed to strengthen the link between physical activity and lifespan. 



Kidney Disease 

Kidney patients prescribed high dose of common muscle relaxant likely to be 

hospitalised: Study (New Kerala: 20191111) 

 

https://www.newkerala.com/news/read/244696/kidney-patients-prescribed-high-dose-of-

common-muscle-relaxant-likely-to-be-hospitalised-study.html 

 

Washington D.C. , Nov 10 : Patients with Kidney dysfunction who were prescribed a high 

dose of a common muscle relaxant - Baclofen, had increased chances of being admitted to a 

hospital, a new study has found. 

 These patients were more likely to end up in a hospital for disorientation and confusion than 

those who weren't prescribed the drug, according to the study published in the journal JAMA 

and were also presented at the American Society of Nephrology meeting in Washington D.C. 

"When we looked at people with low kidney function (30 per cent or less) who received a 

high dose of baclofen from their prescriber, approximately one in 25 were being admitted to 

hospital with severe confusion, typically over the next few days," said Dr Amit Garg, 

Professor at Western's Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry and Scientist at ICES and 

Lawson. 

"If you compare that to a group of people who had low kidney function who didn't get 

baclofen, that risk is less than one in 500, so it's quite a dramatic difference between the two 

groups," Dr Garg added. 

Study co-author Dr Peter Blake, Professor at Schulich Medicine and Dentistry, Lawson 

scientist said that this drug is commonly prescribed for muscle spasms and muscle pain, and 

is also prescribed off-label for alcoholism, gastro-esophageal reflex disease, and trigeminal 

neuralgia. 

He says it is widely prescribed because it has not previously been associated with serious 

side-effects. 

"It came to my clinical attention dealing with patients with advanced kidney failure, that this 

drug that is generally thought to be relatively harmless, appeared to be the precipitant of 

severe confusion," said Dr Blake. 

"These are patients who had previously been very oriented, and they were suddenly 

extremely confused and when you took a history, we understood that they had recently 

started this drug, baclofen," the co-author explained. 

Using ICES data, researchers looked at a group of approximately 16,000 people in Ontario 

with kidney disease who started a new dose of baclofen between 2007 and 2018. 



They divided the patients into two groups - one that received a high dose, and second, that 

received a low dose of the drug and compared both to a group of almost 300,000 kidney 

disease patients who weren't prescribed the drug at all. 

The team found that 1.11 per cent of such patients (108/9707) who started a high dose of the 

drug baclofen were admitted to hospital with cognitive-related symptoms, versus 0.42 per 

cent (26/6235) with the low dose. 

They found that the group most at risk had the lowest kidney function, 3.78 per cent of 

patients with kidney function less than 30 per cent were hospitalized with these symptoms 

after starting a high dose of baclofen (26/687). 

"We found that the risk for hospitalisation for severe confusion was higher amongst patients 

who received doses that were higher versus doses that were lower," Dr Garg said. 

 

 

 

Down Syndrome 

Down syndrome in children may result in arthritis: Study (New Kerala:20191111) 

 

Washington D.C., Nov 10 : A recent study suggests that a child with Down syndrome 

remains at a higher risk of an associated form of arthritis. 

Additionally, researchers recommend changing the name to Down syndrome-associated 

arthritis to more accurately reflect the inflammatory and erosive nature of the condition. 

Details of this study were presented at the 2019 ACR/ARP Annual Meeting. 

About one child in every 1,000 develops some type of chronic arthritis. These disorders can 

affect children at any age, although rarely in the first six months of life. 

Down syndrome is a condition in which a person has an extra chromosome number 21, which 

affects how the body and brain develop. 

Arthropathy of Down syndrome has an increased incidence and prevalence compared to 

Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (JIA). 

However, the disease is rarely recognised at onset and remains under-diagnosed. Children 

with arthropathy of Down syndrome often present with significant joint damage and 

disability at diagnosis. 

A group of researchers from Ireland conducted a cross-sectional, observational study to 

identify undiagnosed cases of arthropathy of Down syndrome, document the time to 



diagnosis among these patients, and describe the clinical, laboratory and radiological features 

of the condition at diagnosis. 

"Given the paucity of information in the literature with regards to arthritis in children with 

Down syndrome, our initial aims were to identify whether arthritis in Down syndrome is 

missed leading to a delay in diagnosis, describe the clinical and radiological features of 

inflammatory arthritis in children with Down syndrome, and estimate the prevalence of 

inflammatory arthritis in children with Down syndrome," said Charlene M. Foley, MBBS, 

BSc, PhD, a clinical researcher at the National Centre for Pediatric Rheumatology at Our 

Lady's Children's Hospital in Crumlin, Ireland, and the study's lead author. 

"If we know there is an increased risk in children with Down syndrome, we are more likely to 

consider it as a possible diagnosis. Early recognition leads to earlier instigation of appropriate 

treatment and, therefore, better clinical outcomes and quality of life for a population of 

children already at risk of a number of co-morbidities that can impact their lives," added Dr 

Foley. 

Researchers invited children (zero to 21-years-old) with Down syndrome to participate in a 

musculoskeletal screening clinic where they received a detailed examination from a 

paediatric rheumatologist. 

A subsequent clinical visit with a different physician confirmed all suspected cases of 

arthropathy of Down syndrome. 

Physicians instigated investigations and treatment following normal clinical practice for JIA. 

The researchers collected data on a convenience sample of 21 newly diagnosed children with 

JIA to create a comparison group. 

Over an 18-month period, 503 children with Down syndrome were screened for arthritis, with 

18 new cases diagnosed. In total, the study identified 33 children with arthropathy of Down 

syndrome, combining cases that predated the study's commencement and those children 

referred to the centre during the study period. 

The study's results suggest that the prevalence of arthropathy Down syndrome is 20 per 1,000 

children with Down syndrome. 

"To our knowledge, this is the first study to consider screening children with Down syndrome 

for arthritis. Through this simple, non-invasive process we detected a number of undiagnosed 

cases of Down syndrome-associated arthritis (DA)" said Dr Foley. 

"We observed a high degree of methotrexate-associated side effects in children with DA. 

With this knowledge, clinicians may consider altering their treatment choices in favor of 

biological therapy for this cohort of children. Our study highlighted that the clinical 

phenotype of the condition is inflammatory and erosive in nature. Our proposal to rename the 

condition Down syndrome-associated arthritis is to reflect the inflammatory, erosive nature of 

the disease," added Dr Foley. 
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